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R. rH'I'l.li. ftlitT.
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TrKvi r. Tablet.

vll,,,)rlN(; t V)l ;H and P.roa--

liat4lv relicvcl by fctiiioti s,ure. i

jinj:, cheap and of the ,v j,urjKK, taking Kngland, Ireland, Scot-i- i.

y V. land and Wales before returning.

J. 15. Hnyueb .t Co.'s.

hxs the cheape--t and lar-s- t line ;

jd felt hat ia Nmicrset. ;

I ibiest suits, nts k wear, linen cuf?'r

arc at Jlclney's. )

e l)a k. Side or Ch-s- t um-ia-- Shiloh'c

r. l'rice 25 cents.
i

3tr UibVt- - for sale at tT.a. H. rish i

h Eo.i6tore. j

fTUeoii -- " 'il- - o.' .(iiceiwareat
I - j. li. SrviK A t'li.'s, i

I r ,
I,! Hie iuciuBusiness n

Viblet.
... ... , ,

FineW" fr i I'l.tini'

CMcr f f..i M.
i

..f all k A- - jii-- t a' i

f
Jvel. iis, all liew. and very

'

It
J. .NYtKi: itti t o.'s.

6LE KS N111T, made miserable

f that tJrribie coiiii. Shilol.'s Cure is the j

tftiedy far you.

Bosinai men shou'.d order their Hill and 1

tter llis put up in pa. kcts. We lrmt
be wiy 'handsomest at this oSiic. j

A new b.t of fa' I ail wit.fr lothing, j

st reoeinsl at
J. P.. Sxi fi t: .V t o

THAT H 1CIN t ulCII can be so

Uickly rt"l by Shih.h'k Cure, W. truar- -

jitee it. j
f Dry f-Jfl--. notions, oil i re'ons and ,

idiesofS' ' iatcst j.att.-rii- s are lo be louml

AHeffl s el tier.

CATi Iti;H Cl'KF.l'. health and sweet
. t 1... C'l.Tl,.... rt.el. P..MH..U-.reatnt f ., - x

rir ' ;its asal Injector ins'.

It V t I"" to your advantg-t- call and
;

eKv 's large line of wall and window

:mpevl Jore buying in tliat 'one.

We. s. Hing ourlawns. drev ginsham.
tc, at fflr-t- . al

' J.I;..-mn:8.U- '.i.

' A hand two horse carriage for sale
. A.

. .1. M. . knowledge, are publishing a good lo- -

. ileal ncwsiiener, but to better
WILt )V l l.il with Hyi"pMaai!d .

: stul, and in order to do o the h.earty
'. Mnlol. s ital.:er is .

of a.l.
to cure ;

' Canxjs. carits, closing out a! j party of boys or young
f B ftsir h r Co.'s. Don't this chani-- : d:sturbei the the r sUcnts of
f eti'$,: cheap carj.-t- .

' Wott; maple .sttjiar, and all kinds of conn

ry pfwi. e taken in cxchiiiig for

H.nej
SHIIX-- S Ctil'Clf ami t on

e by u- - on l gi. i. ran tee. It CtltVS

xinsum: tioii.

8"t f Cj.a Us.

(ewelrf. SIlv. Ware. Sped iicus;. '

h.ye U!-s- i. ever t.roug Someiss-- t couu- -

Ynt Rf MclK.well's.

If yon want first-clas- s Statiot.erv at small

nl btrr the If; t.acket. Note.

'iall'' Iier s;.;ti put up i:i ibis way I oei" i

jrefiuf i lie tiling for hiiin-- s men.

Maple Sugar, r.neon. Wheat,
. .

h!ntr.tii''iill''i lor
for mcvcl.andise of ocr line of trade.

5 i Cook .t Hitriifrs. j

not blame anyone for t

mtat the pn.e J stiv.lor ,t Co. rc scll- -

UK oticenswarc. lamir. and el as ware at i

hey artist have a new way of g. tting thetn.
3all all 1 s,s them.

A corn.; m.Vnt tl.e smith
af tbeo;in;y says : i:oii.:!i on Itheiima,
tinnt' t"'ks the eternal -- uiVering of that
ttnL 'k

Ti-Ji-
k, valises, shawl trars, lauies ,

zenfii and children's gauze cats, cheaper
than tliev arc to ! found in the market.
kept licffiey.

J"3HS VlTAUZMIt is what y.vi

ari Jr Constipation. of AH'Utite,
and ll symptoms of Dyspejia. Price in
and tcentseT bowk1.

4
r coats, nant- - and gaue uu- -

ler;" "Its. drawer-- , znA snspeiidcrs as

law i Jin cents, all of which are very cheap.
atn l.y's.

Cf-nn- is surprised at the astonishing
low rfsocs J. It. Snyder it Co. are selling

bear"n inter clothing at. They have a few

rurarn' suits csll and get one cheap
way Ck wn in iri.s.

CI (l.sVs, N'i. kel. fl.sk. Weight
(1oci4 Iver Cl.slis. 'alei!dars. Mantle
Cloc i I'tMiize i.locks, Dlack Walnut
Cloel ISn nzc in gretit variety, at
E.1" ..will's.

To JbvruAToK-s- m l:;;iu.Ens. We w ish
to say :ut we are now prepared to furnish
tbe white lime, celeiried nd

In live lo ten tuinvl at prices less
than eity quotations, freight added

iour prices elsewhere in local column
nft I pspcr.

Ch. A P.cr.KiTs.--9

t f -- ale of the real estate of i

s, late of township, deceas.

' rxs-- continued unt;l Tu.sslay of
A Y a)V: next, at uie court Lous.-- . 1111-- 1

f .t nt private sale Persons
iic is . buy will call upon Jacob Neffor
Jobs) I'i.l, t Somerset. Pa.

f
j

t ;;LKAL.vtcr--I!oi..- .t anew skej-- u

i?am overrule yo.tr bettef.iudgment when

Jde oftrt ! is plaisisl l- -f. you. .

f o ate ilvsjM-t:!- or vour kidnevs and Iiv-- f
.. ", '

rT iliic-lcl- . i.eh.y llo lotiir'T procure at
of Swislish r.:.te,.. the infallible ren,.4 WHI do more for vou than we can j

I
li. .scemie.'.t.scmeiii a;?d

Xi,: iin tiiis per.

0 or.T.NT to Hi it t.f.r.i . We at our
f isr or on trsr-- Somerset station, in

f ten birrcl lots.'
V l Lime, rsr barrel, s ljr.. net. Sl.tV.

d Plaster, per bid. Us net 2.00
Ufa V p.1- ban ej. x'so 11. m-t- . 2.J

marart.ed.
.'.hK A rEKRITS.

Any of in.r who n trqwis and
ai'tcrs. o v)jt1 (i jtwni t,)at tJi(,
f OK'k 'sriTlmmcht S.inerset onnitv

,
If"1 mvtd ly C X. ii.yd. He

. :l'w'',l'' of ths poo, and
s..ii.f.ti,, jYicn me within the

re.-h?i- i il. Ait, a t,iiv ock of ladii'
ajttlpwifi. si..l.l-- r tira... 1Kl n,rt fai toar:ru.
"A this and t.11 y.,lr neighbors Uiat

Xowag has enkr bis store room
i.;.ie.i
1

i.. ns
.

strwi; r !.., jr:.,
cr. hKncy ,.io.s atirl V.ion Trunks.

Ms. Wat.st.es, C!o,-- t . Jewelry, an
kose xrtiviioii of men's. Ury,. nd Vhil- -

f fs cloUiiiif. and inviU"! cve-jii- y t
e h and stock and priis,, yi;
s" I at f ."sr fttie black suits nn:..r,o (,

b.r's snils tl.A to SI tUt; children's
$1.75 to H.Oo. Hats in endless va-- I.

G.ioJ W01J IlaU jit cents. Also, all
Vading sprinu and summer styles of la- -

1 Hats and Villinery Goods.

MKrr. Main fstrts. We have
a large !fri.reraUir to our Meat

f ' n which all meats caa I kept coo'
..aMott, r .cf. P Ac. kept

"'J "o Hand. rn dsilv I

h ,,,Kat hve it keM in "the Cefrif--
r nntil wanted

'.iave, also. pimi ... n.:,.--, ,..1.
f- we will sell bT the hundred or thous--r

a low prii.
R.s Davis 4 Co.

Wn!iin'n t?wn i '.Tying furacbeewe

Mr Jam i'isel. with lis wile and daugh-

ter. tf Akron, arc visiting in

Mr. Feuls?" L?tuon is now employed
i

foreman tlic Somerset Jfc Cumbria Rait

roa.1. hi authority extending over tliewb..l- - j

division.

Uft Tuesday ninht the More n. iu of
"-- Tuyi. r, lVdf..r.t. ,a eui-r- cl by

a was drilled in le. arid
n rrarteJ.

j

The summer is here, but we cMH that
there !;:. ln-e- a:iv verv hot weather a- - yet.

!oj)tliecontr;UT.th.Tchasbecnon.erat'ier!inK to drive beie o

latest in

I;.

i Iloi.r-Lr.iu- i Wc
wish muke it

l i

os
JvcrCi npl.iiut

i operation
marante-- l you.

ars.t. A drunken men
Si miss slumbers of

lol'ptloll
tai.ild

The ei.t Watches

T

Wawici'
i

t'.axnj'

writing from

disease."

drill

KigtiTs

bel ce-

ment, l.s.
.hs-a- l

Not;

Ma'hias
Somerset

i.

a

:

offer

to

I guar-an-
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S

examine
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l,irar, h"le

ck4 weather latelv. , . -

Miss Jean Wallace has urtl for Kurope

w..h Wa;lllill,m roumr friends. The par--

The convention of Dunkard Sunday
c.iww.i. .f Western l'ennsvlvania will le"

( hunh of that detiomiuaiion in

Johiiftown on the loth and 11th of next Oo- -

0ij,.r

Our young legal friend, Mr, leuius .Mey-

ers, has done himself proud by having a
n. n.e new tin naintol. which he hi'

, ,. ,i,e entrance to hi office, on

Mm.t

Mr. O. W. Smith, h'U of Ilcv. Smith, of
t;.. !. m Kimo tn Somerset for thenuwiii,

lvini law. lie is registereii

aji a siuiVnt in theoffice of the tinu of t'of- -

froth a i:up :.

A tainilv nc:ir liiieim Vista were

fiisone.1 with l'aris green last Saturday,

Tiic poison bad been left hanging over a

kc: ot lish in the cellar, and it is upjosed
that some ol Hie poison ie.ll Jiiui me nsii.

Jlattii 'ilon, a beautiful young girl in
J

Veraii;,, township, Westmoreland county,
jcommit: 1 suicide a few iluys ago by swa!- -

j

wing reen. She did not nuiKe

known her troubles.

Jv R T. Taylor, President of the lk-a- -

yt.r Seminary .preached in the Metli- -

..!; I, nn-l- i on Sundae inoniin-'- . Hisser- -

l,i blv s.s.ken of bvt'ie hir-- e con- -

gregatioii I'.ii" listened to it

"What will the harvest be?" All the ac-

counts coining in sav it will be a big one of
wi,.at, with gool prospci'ts for corn and all

,,tl.r rains. Here and there the reports i

arc Ks favorable, but taken as a whole, the j

.ui look is highly promising. ;

Judge Haer and family, John II. I'M.
p. and wife, F. J. Kooser, H. i- -. Iiaer.

John (J. Kimmcil, Iv-i- s., 1M. McDowel and

John Wilkinson sint days of last
nt tt,1for.1 The limioritv of tllCl.artV

.

..pp. ii out at the

All our readers will confer a rrcut favor

r apprising us of anything in the news I

. .fAllVr II ILU tt '' t " " sl s i '

Eist Main street on Thurs.iay night by veil-- 1

in:! in a n.os: uncirthlv manner A fes.
.1: ; . -- ....1, ;., l.l.l.. ..., .!..,,1 IJi, S 1. V, 111 l.lll B'l-- 1 HI- - Jl i

properly administered, te.ml.l nrevii? t ibi

disturbances in tl.e future.

Mr. Hcnrv J. Pickincis entitled to a great
ideal of credit for the manner in which he

worked tip the laic burglary case and cap- -

tiired bis man. This the second time
within tbe la- -t few months that Mr. Pick-

ing has considerable kill as a de-

tective.

if ti.e life of" ,l.r ,0,,M a copv
Kteneral !eaver, by Frank A. bun. The

ork reciUs the incidents of his esrlv life.
itsn-- service and public career, and is

interesting book. The book can be
,)a , nn f vrice ,v am1(,r
J"mnk A. lturr. can- - of Vr. IMiilsdelpldn,
Pa.

"'"" tempen,,;!V ;;iectmg was held
tlie l.tiuieraii cimrvli on Miuu.' i''ning, at
which Mrs. M. P. of StculicmHI, ,

'

dehverel a highly interestirg Ic ture. There
was an immense audience present. Mrs.
Kcisie also lecT'ired in the M. 11. church to I

the women on Mondav afternoon and to the i

general publio on Monday evening.

All human power, in order to be availa-

ble, Jnttsf be associated with a certain de-

gree of Many a timid child
postK.ties liis til's! ititcinpt at walking sim-

ply because he lacks the courage to exer-

cise an ability whi. h lie fully jKjs.sesses; and
mtuy a'n'an lH a noble scheme and grand
!itwprie tali to tij ground from tlje satue

cause.

A numberof the guest, of the Somerset I

.
.use gave a verv pleasant eiuertaiiiineiit, i

cjnsistiug of v.snl and instninie'ita! musi.
select readings, tableaux, etc , on Friday
evening. The southern end of the large
liarlor was c urtainfsl ntT :..id in tbn nlbi.r
,ijart- of- tl.e room were..... eonifortiiiilv. .. , ur.
ranged for the spectators, of which lb.
were quite a large number.

From the different sections of th county
the corn crop is reportd to be very promis-
ing, notwithstanding the discouraging out-

look several weeks sim-e- . The rains during
the latter art uf June and the first of July
and the recent warm wca'.hcr have wrought
c.xd and friim present indications j

the en p will be the largest ver grown in j

this county.

The r.IIowiui: real estate. In Shade lown- -

hip. was of at sheritl s sub-o- n last ;

Tuesday: Tract No. 1, containing 4.1! acres
and en !irs. the property of W. M. Hall,
Isaac Hugos, Christian Long and Geom'- I'.
Iisr, to Val Hay. Esq., tor . Tract
No. 2 to W. 1. H.ili and hristian' lxne for
."I.T'i. Another trai-- t containing Ss; ncis-- s

" UIIIU'J llill III illlW. If' it "Jttr- tllllli-- s

and kinds .,r trade and busiin a.v
i

down lower than ever before.

We are informcj tliia the ii.nii )is:h
stioket. of in these columns' Veq'uetitlr If
late, su.,sUJ In taking bis oi n wor.kU
life W Fridav at a'.JuiVi,, VW coun.v, i

a few mibs. ,r.'.,u rniont.fwn: Worried j

,

On Tbun-la- y nipbt 5 trajjjp cajne lo Uie )

night. partaking of hearty break
nisi the following morning he started or.
his way.' The tied liny usi going
room in which tbe slppt after hi
watch Mr. I'il 'Us.svereil it was miss-
ing. The a valuable one.
Mr. Pile iunnedtatety starnsl in inrait of
the tramp He tracked bin. as far as Som-

erset, where he lost all of him.

Tl.e roriiers?t County rnip MeWing As- -

soeiauon Kyaiifrelioal olmreli,
"old camp meeting war tlie borough of
Sonieswtl August IStii
contiutM. tin Autrust th. The K iation
now prlvi;rre n vest nallle
person to keep boarding horse
feed. Any srsou desiring to keep such

will please it on or before
July 31st. conditiona and
fonnatifli call Revs. L. Boyer and W.
A. Keininger, of Somerset, P.

eeerotary, Stovstown.

Mr. J.isvpli of JnVioii lown-slii- t.

wis-i- r pttMia."'-.- from Mr. J. M.

llol.l. rbauii. a s.iiiire of pri.unJ lyiuj; in the
northern f Jle birou!i, immediately

wesi of tin- - 11 iiK iiTv. CniiM.Vratiot). .

from Cbamben-burK- ,

pans

away

f tit." shout the
! to ".vi i f r 1'uiidi!-.- : iriin-j- aud wc are in- -

lurmeti tjy jar. tiar-ii-re- r iuai luiiuwiiineij
after harvest he will comment building:

that he has the mauriul all prepared, and j

will have bin new home ready for occupancy
e wcati:rr et in. I

, j; jHt:i M. Keel, of Ihinhar. Fayette
cntntv Brriv4,, in s,,i..rt on Saturday
aaerii'o..n on ti way to ai-- May. bavins
sent his team of i.an.i-ome- hoc, across
the in care of driver intend--

wh"U V"n he wlA S,"I U,s tmm M

the tea tOiorc. I pn the-.- arrival here
,u(w,t valuable of hores was taken seri- -

oasly ill, the Col. was unable to con-

tinue his journey on Monday morning as
he originally intended. horse is
suHVritig from a severe attack of pink eye,
and it will be some days before he will be
well enough lo move, if indeed he recovers
at all.

Three hundred ami sixty-nin- e soldiers'
orphans will he discharged from vari-

ous schools in the State this year, having
attained the age of sixteen years, and the
siiH rintendent of department has pre-
pared a list of scholars, arranged by
schools, to which he has added the date
when each child will discharged. Copies
of this w ill le sent to each st of the it. A.
I!., and to numerous soldier and citizens,

object heing to interest a many as jios-sib-

in obtaining homes and employment
for il:e orphans. Information iisin this
subject can d.mlitl.-s- s be hud from the mem-
bers or officers of 11. I'. Cummins Tost, who
will glad to be instrumental in securing
cood liMine-- i f..r th" children of their late
comrades.

Almost a Fire. At a late hour Saturday
afternoon the guests and others at the om-- !
erset House wi re nlanncl by the dread cry
of tire. A leiie cloud of smoke was seen
to h lasuniK from one ..r the rooms in the
etr.-.n- southern end of the building on
the thirl (1.t In a time all the in- -

mates of toe liouc wi re iip.ued, the
gre;"..t cS"it...-n- t prevail. The door of

r"""'' tinti v. nence me --imno came was
broken r pen, when the interior was discov- - '

ere.1 to !k-- envch-pe- Haines. It was some j

time before t;u was extinguished, and
n,,j ullti ti,c luniiture was completely ru- -

imnj x WH, a narrow e.-.ip- from a gen
vrJL conflagration, and had it not been for j

the daring and heroic conduct of Messrs. j

ierhadt, Kirniaii and ricking, the fact i

that is an immense tank on the had on the grounds. A large
tioor near v. heie the tire csvtirre.1, one ance is have

of the an I best hotels in West- - ' been made with the 15. Si O., U. It. to con-er- n

would to day be a of vcy passengers at a very low late
nuns. Althoiiiili Mr. 'faymnn has made j

every etl'irt tr, disc ov: r theorigiji of the lire, j

h has mt with no wi-is- and the mntter
still enveloped in the greatest mystery,
is stipjsed by some to have st.irtisl in

the washstand by lighted luatch being
earelesly thrown in, but the more general
belief is it originates from n "defec-
tive Hue."

TiiF. F..VTEi:n::siN.i li; ..i h ln-- t Satur-
day night, or rather, Sunday morning, the
jewelry store of McDowell, on Main
Cross -- treet. and the harJward store of John

i r n.i , n,.! int,.nl lie I......nr.
'

i tin ;iu. i r",iis ot considerable va hie ex- -

imm,.. i ,..r,.r..n - M. n..n..i - , I . e i
V '

f.ilnilv, lives in the vu.H" bull. ; -

his tore room is 1, tented, hi sh'piij: room
being intmedi..;iy above the stori'. tt ii'
late hour on Saturday night after, as lie
thought, making everything secure about
the premise.-- , be removed the most valuable
of the gold watches the show cases,
taking them with to his sleeping room,

retired for the night. When became
down stairs in the morning, great was bis
surprise to find the front door of the store
r.xhi standing open end goods from the va-

rious show cists to the c.mount of
from eight to toil hundred iloilars. There
were some twenty watcluw Losing, a num-

ber of solid gold ringi, brai-ehn.s- ,

ear-ring- e'e, etc The majority of the
watch were ones that had been left with
Mr. McDowell for repairing. He had, un- - j

,r.,,'Vinatcly, alter turning the key in the
I. k tiia tiigot before, ncghs-te- to remove
St, end as !t was one of liiw. ;i,iit split
at the end, it ha--1 evidently, been a:i fsi.y
matter lor the partii cngag.sl in the bur-- j

g'ary to insert an instrument the kev
and thus turn the lock as as it cotiljr
1h done the

An entrar.ee WKseft'eited into Mr. Miller's
establishment ill much the same way, ex-- c

:pt that it was at the hack door. Mr. Mil-

ler informs us that bis only amounts to
about fiAeen dollars, there being only a few
revolvers pen-kniv- taken. He thinks

burglars were probably frightened away
by si;nie noise befori; they si;rsee.Ji si in jtith- -

eri"; toP"';ci' much plunder. They left at
ll. l ..11 ..11.. ...... ..V ..... ....... I ... ...... .ill i:.. 9 out: ill tun Is..JlltiO. liter
bad taken from Mr. Miller's: a steel
chisel which was evidently used In oening
the d.M.r. From various suspicious circum-

stances "crank" piano-tune- r w ho had been
aliout thetown for the . ast w.s-k- . isstrongly.
suspected of being one of the guilty parties.
He bail lcen about Mr. McDowell's cstub- -

friqtiently, and Sheriff Sjngler
re. ognLz.--s the chisel as one that lie had sw-- i

la :he crank's kit. A number of "non-pro- -

fessionur detei-tiv- are on the lay, and it j

is only a matter of time until the enterpris-- !
ing burglars will regret that limy not j

lie the sun instead of eoio.ii- - i

mating their nefarious little plans.
Since writing the above one of the parties

engaged in the burglary was captured by
Polincnian Henry J. Picking, at Councils-- 1

vilif, and was fairly loadene-- l down with
..J koJv wt, hs and jewelry at i

the time. He was brought to town on the
lail train on Mondav afternoon, ami was i

com.niti.sl to lail hi-- Justin Lint to await
trial at the Au-u- st n-r- of court. Messrs. !

McDowell Miller fully identify Vie
goods found in his i.osesion. He is X

i, . ; ii.iLeiies ns it i.iau no cujt.c in.o ins iire on
Friday and asked for a wood drill. He was

tvgi-teiv- .1 at tbe Central Hotel on Friday j

r.iltt. ant is rpcs"'zl lS ihhiiImt of on .
citizens' as ha'v:g aiioul' to'n on Sat'--

' " J Junb.r.
' ''

We take , he folloitng ,..,u of a

..... -

i!ite. Though road ias yery hjlly it.

throuj ;li East End. Turtle
Creek Stcwartsto 3in Jatksnivil!c.
vliir-- is l I'ltulmrli.
TMs n.n Umm about a d.steti house, and i

it is said ban bad four new ones In past
thirty years. After a good dinner here and
a rest of a couple of hours, we again got un- -
dt--r way and after passing through Irwin, i

Adauisburg and GrajK-vil- le, arrived at
Gretisi)urg in time tor an early tea at the
Zimmerman 11..use, this is prettv little i

citj have both pas ati-- water aiul is a j

i u. v . m. liaii lor i short, bavv H votinz man. and eives bis i

thp

larm house of yidJicjjre. j rns through richest and pi,-- t prosper-townshi- p,

related sut b a pitiful Uie Qtis jiarts
was ijiduutd u kp l.yj over! countii. Ve drnye Peni

trace

uf

M.

A.
Baumgardtior,

1m?

of

into

.own ii..e ors' i .'s ie oe
4ucr. ly Olil

passed through gap in the mountains,
which made a much easier and pleasant--

er drive, both for ourselves horses. We;
passed within short distance of the

in sight of Latrobe and
the Loyal Hanua Creek, all way

Ltjronier, whk-- is al-o- twenty mile from

Grernsb'irg. drive along creek wa

theimt beautiful, iicturewiue irtoftlie
wbulc journey, ligonier ia very old and
pretty little town and is quite a summer
resort. The Loonier Hon.-- being already

well, filled with summer boarders, Saturday

morning we made an early start and alter

there water very attend-thir- d

anticipated. Arrangements
handsomest

Pennsylvania pile fare

from

gone

from

Wilkenshur;;,

WcstpioreLind

driving three miles came to "Laurel Ridge " j

The road up the mountain was four miles
long, fortunately it was smooth and in good

order and not verr steep, is lined with

hvv timber on either ide, with vat quan
tities of laurel (in full bloom) from which

the mountain pets lis name. The views
from the summit were simply grand. Ar- -

rved at Somewt for dinner is aticut i

seventy-fiv- e miles from Tittshnrgh, is a town

of abot twelve hundred people and is quite
a pretty little town. The main portion of j

it having been burnt ten years ago, it has
been rebuilt of brick, very substantially. So
far as its situation is concerned.it has the
advantage of Cresson, being some two hun-

dred feet higher. The Somerset House is
getting be a fashionable resort and is cer-taiu-

a first-cla- ss hotel in every respect,

about a hundred there. Persona
wanting rest and fresh air couldn't go a
better place. The crop along
route are magnificent. The wheat, oata,
rye, grass, corn and potatoes couldn't look
better. Harvesting hadn't commenced
about Somerset, they apjieared be about
two weeks later than we are here. Take
ride all way through, it was certainly
a most delightful one.

The army worm is making war on vege- -

lation m a.n.osi every ganien ... ..-.- I sm ...
,

and its prasenee has been noticed in all

jarts of tbfs and adjoining counties. It ap- -

jiears that the wheat and rye are too far ad-

vanced to be in danger, but insects are
said sweep down whole lields of timothy

a few hours. This reminds us what
Captain George F. Randolph told us con-

cerning army worm a short time since.
He said that lsC5, while fighting for his
country, lie rode past a hundred acre field
of cotto our miles south of Baton Uougc,
La. It was in perfect condition then, and
the ball were just begining to "clow. Two
hours later he passed the same field again
OI, track, nothing was leR
f C(iUn but the stalks. The army

woril, naj juLed the field and cleaned,,. ,wi.j1v
The Somerset camp me-t:!i- be held

on the land of Mr. Hiidolph Ferner, one
mile north of Somerset, beginning August
IS. and continue to the 27th Inclusive.
Among other taknted workers from abroad
will he Miss Savilla Kring, of Canton, O.

The camp ground has been prepared at con- -

siderable exinnse, nil the facilities nec- -

es-a- rv to accommodate the public are to lie

from Johnstown, Meyersdale Connells- -

ville and from all intermeiliate points to
ami fnim this meeting. The grove in which
these services are to held is slightly ele-

vated and adonis a magnificent shade. The
very best of fresh cold water is supplied in
abundance from two wells on eneamo-nien- t.

Come, and refresh soul and body.
15.

;

The Valle of a Vote. To show on how
slight a 'jirciiinstancc matters may turn j

sometimes, the recent contest for the nomi j

nation of Judge between J ltd
alsillliro aim .or. is ut. IUH on.sira- - .

,

Hon. A year ago one ol Uie cituetis ,.f . j.
. reeuiieiii nan a uiiiieu tv w in anotner". . .I,.fone. II s name was on the ticket as one ot

.1... 1..1 ,i..., .,. .:....liir uni'iiiia lo iiiro'iuio i eiii li. ii i.l.ii
;r.nfi...l in tbe ..r Vr .Wvprs

The with whom he had difficulty
voted fortlif Secvcfs dcl;satjoi) except this
man, whom he scratched on. The er$
delegates were elected by a of on?
vote, except this man, in whose place a
Leonard delegate was elected bv one vote.
At the county convention the delegates
stixsl twenty for Seevers and twenty-on- e

for Leonard, and Leonard got the whole
ileleg.it ion, which gave him the nomination.
If the man had not scratched the Seevers
delegate, the number would have been re-

versed. the (olcgates twenty-on- e

for Seevers aii:j tyenjy leor.ard,
Seevers taken the whole delegation, hii ji

would have secured him the nomination.
So it will be seen that this one vote cast at
the primary in iJreenneld really decided the
whole matter, and illustrates the necessity
of always gettins all the vote you cs-i-

.

""' A'.vnwaV-ro.- . j

'S
We g following iuforTi.atiou fron

the Waynesbnrg. Greene county, UtpuhVimn
upon the South Pennsylvania survey:

The chief engineer of this division has
rented an office in Heed's building, Wash-
ington, Pa., and the engineering corj,

traps, etc., go to that place y, and
it is not probable they will return again to
this county. About two weeks ago ediief
engineer in the field Sliunk, son of
ahunk, Mr. Sickles, 4 celebrated engineer of
Sew York, with the hiding dpiulists of
the eaiaiu over line from Harris-burg- h

I'niontown by wagons. The pur-jMi-

it seenit, continue on over the
line through Greene, but for some cause
this purpose wa-- i abandoned, mid tnis
change in the programme seems to have
sealed fate as far as Greene county is
concerned the much shorter Mtlte throng)
Washington county settling the business.
The company left their wagons at. Lnion.
town took the railroad to Wheeling,
the writer Wing on the train from
Pittsburgh to Washington, where they took
'be 11. it O. train to Wheeling,

The mail will puss through tin) northern
of the Connelisville noke regions, tak.

Ing the middle fork of Tenmlle creek al- -

ready siirveyi-- l through W asliington county
"P by the way of Hackney's Station, on the
W. 4 W. R. B., nnt pr.'.bably by the way
"f Sjrta acn-s- . over to Wheeling creek
down Acklcy's, to the latter Itianv
event. 1 Is ?etK.rtc4 here that the road, or

r(lon of It. U already nn.W contract jj

this way, but this is doubtless incorrect, burrid
soon will be j it

lis CTinren. r:ci.resi.ni.i... lomseir nua. inr.' r.
f that faith and in want, the reitor I

,rly ""N1 n,!n- - n,J ony 'n PPl'i bis
nwb, but in procuring emnlorment. A

e result of the'cle'rgymnn'snrtuen.-e- , the
ramp was work its .W baW

he 'jhtltlmora 4 Ohio Rail- -
waJ. "dub.neutiy be was promote.1

Utjcle ht; su.x-eed- to (he ,itle of Earl of a
Elsemere, with an income of 4jOt(00 a year.

His bjstory ij an interesting one: Born
at Ijverpo.,1 jn 1S37. he was educated, t
Mton. tnen tTversescrjmjanq 4,eia.-r.- l
tl?c .e of MiJnrt i,.akwi and snUr- f- ;

jijtiPntly muauetl liiisincas Willi an rxUtn- - j

ive coal and Iron Arm. Then health foiled
him lie came to America, landing in
New York. After repeated misfortunes

he went to Philadelphia, where he
was robbed of what remained of bis effects.

Alter an unsuccessful effort to recover bis
stolen property, 111 wmcli all ins resources
were dissipated, lie then became a ttamp, I

visited all Ithe cit-- Of the raVM States,'

(s iumi 0.1 gi jioniras ai.., -,,

ppeqrautr, ami tiiqvih kia uMsiaaiuo

wealth and station J nu.tduu, It canaea lea

surprise than mlirht he expectoiL He
on Thursday for his home In Kng'and.

Heffley keetej the largest line of white
and colored shirts for men and boys in the
roontv.

While the progress educational work
in county during lliu aal year lias not
been as rapid as misfit be deMrwl. yel wc
have every assurance i li:it it bs N-o- a years
work in advauce of I lie IVini: Civor-n- l

with mild winter attendance hat
been good in our luoutitaiu country. The
general revival in business, 1ms had a
beniiicent upon work. School
boards have been aide to manage the finan
cial anairs with little trouble. 1 he patrons

nutnifested a (rreater intermt, and are
well satinel, ami the teacher went to work
with renewed energy and detcrmii.atioii to

jdo and better All in all the
jast year's work has lieen one in m hich we
may justly take pride,

Nine new school housw were built during
the year, viz: Allegheny, Confluence. Elk
lick, Jefferson, Mil ford, Somerset and Sum
mit each one and Northampton two. All
are good frame buildings, well planned and
neatly and substantially constructed. Ju
Klklick, Jefferson and Somerset patent
and desks were placed in the new house,
adding very much to the comfort and con-

venience of the pupils, and also greatly
beautifying the room. It is hoped and urg-
ed that whenever practicable improved fur-

niture be placed in school houses. Make
the school room cheerful, comfortable
attractive, and the money thns expended
will be amply rewarded. new house at
Confluence is a two story building, with

good rooms. The advanced grade oc-

cupying the upper floor, has a large room,
well lighted, and contains an abundance ol
hltu.t.lwMrd surface. This bnlldinv trivea

Connm.noe ir has ,nn? n(lp),
raoilities.

Too little attention is given to selecting

nil. iif. I tiiuu.i.i i,.io. " I'uoum
erecteil. As real estate advance it will be-

come more difficult to secure land. Tbe
time will soon come when it be neces-

sary for each house to be surrounded by a
pnier playground, and money expended in
lieaiitifyiiig school houses and their sur-
roundings will not long lie barren of good
results. We believe that both mind and
heart are affected and greatly modified by
external objects. Children imbilie pure
and rcliticd thoughts from their surround-
ings, as well as from their teacher, and
the gve titcst efforts should be made to render
such surroundings the most endearing.

Two hundred forty teachers were em-

ployed during the past school term, and with
few exceptions have done good work. Many
entered ujiou the work earnestly, seeming
to fully realize the resjioiisible trust commit-
ted to their care, and wherever I found the
teacher deeply interested there I found the
scholars well employed.

Our county being somewhat distant from
State normal schools, very few of the teach-

ers receive the much needed special train-

ing before entering upon their responsible
duties. This need is wirtially supplied by
local normal schools oierated different
parts the county, und the progressive
spirit of the teachers of these schools is due
much of the successful work of the public
schools. A tmall per cent, of the teachers
read educational journals or works on teach- -

ing, consequently many teach year after
year with much the methods, not car- -

ing rise higher in the profession orad- -

van.-- the liett interests of the schools.
The county institute was held at Sjmersct

the week commencing December 3i
ssl. Two hundred and twelve teachers

were in attendan.-e- . The late act granting
the time to all teachers who attend has had

salutarv crtit. Our instructors were l)r.
J..-- t 1ji. niioeiuaKiT, oi ciiaiiioersuur: Pr. .V.

Schaeffcr, of Kutztown, R. Bruce Hayes,
I.J; flba M.im I ., off "f

jieiie ernon. r.veninc lectures were ue--

iivere. oy ur. sc.ia,.r.er ami ineodore ill- -

ton. 'fhe leading teachers of the county
took an actiyc part in the work of the insf

and all vere pleased with the week's
work.

The muic of the institute was under the
control of Prof. I. J. HeiHey and W. II.
Kupjiel. F.sq. At the opening of each ses-

sion Mr. Itupple instructed the teachers in

music, and songs from'Oolden Carols" were
sung. A marked interest was taken by
teachers in this exercise, and I am pleased
to note that no other part of the instruction
given during tbe week gave greater satisfac-

tion, and was carried, back to tin; vhoq
rootu more, than Uig music. n m;:ny of thp
school vbup.) after institute the school en-

gaged in that pleasing nd iMifihtitil Pef-cis- c

of siiigiiig. Nothing does more re?
iicve ihf. monotony of .H:ioui work than a
guo.l iong well snug, and it is uryed wher-

ever at ali prai:dcabie teachers wiii encour--

age l.d gool ork lgui
Only four districts of the county belddis- -

trlct institutex, and Elklick Greenville
local superintendents. To e the ad

vantages of local supervision we need only
visit the schools of the districts employing
them.

During tbe year I held fourteen public
examinations, examined three hundscd and
twenty-si- x applicants, issiiing threp hun-
dred jnd four provisional, and seven

ecrtiU'ati-;VUite- all tbe schools of
the county once, and a number the second
time. In many districts was accompanied
by directors and frequently by patrons. In
oonclusion, I heri'by tender my kindest
thanks to all who in my first

year's work. J. C. Wem.er,
County Superintendent.

of it ! Men' full tock, half dou-

ble utoga Show at M cents a pair; men's
or lace shoes at 1.37; ladies'

fine kid button or luce shoes at cents a

pair; carpet slippers at ST conts; Inltmt's
button shoes at 3" cents; sole leather at
gl cni.U jier pound. The largest, cheapest
and haul selection of fchocs in the comity
just received 1'atilG. Nowag' chfspstore,
Berlin, Ta,

.
To Fahkbs. We are Hour taking onlers

for Iiangh A Son's iK.ul.lo Eagle I'husphaie
tor fa" sding at .iper sack of pounds,

r 5Js pr ,on 01 ten sacks, on irai a, wm- -

i"'"t Station, or at our ware-hous- e. The
Rouble Eagle brand is one among the bet

eheaest on the market, the use of
may add per cent, to the yield of your

Top. To those l a distance will say, send

J vr n.nxrrr , . . j name as Wm. Kieves, and . laini. Rock 1 'nnelUville, in the coke region, ha a j tu your orden by mall, and will ship e ad-- .

; Jttcn;il, Hi-- a- bis home. He further says j
genuine sensation. U cousUu in .he du- - vised.

'hit ln,j aM,,.,,,,!;,,. of eovery that among the lahorers In tbe rail-- : Cimik 4 Rf.kkits.,,p "' A' IU"lmverv pientiliil s..is.i, )s taken into isid-- t ,

. , .... ... his urni a dr-.ir-lo elVoTt to hs- - rou'1 'hops is nu.ubensl a geiiiiii.o noble- - ;

Ti." " ' 1. ,prr !. memory, or thai
, c Hi. is Davis Two j

n !' " ' " "rt ZtalZ -by '. ago he came to Conne.lsvi.le ragge.1 feven-thin-
g raws! therc.il finds a ready mar- - ' ""c. e..., iob calls the isId season lsll! As late as-

. . 811,1 and for aid the handst , ,. fmndfnl of weary at" "T f.! tT Ml.h,S, ' Stincx. ! Vermont farmer, who went'. were Mr. Kev. W. F. rector of the Episco- -
. , , . ....... , 141 ItMIK Kir filA MftfrMlt VU fVfrtHKtH III

barraswsl, and iot.iVc.nJ bvaOT.iltv cou. ! 'rom Pitts';ir. -
he was ai 'li .ri-c- n t" 1,11 a 's, i- - the M'ans.iebi, Allegheny count r l : to w.k in the car-nte- r .hop. Ia every i t,,e f

cide . grave.: Aitl.o'ug?. j.isiw, 'th.A Irving Pittsburg, W Tnurilay morn. pUce he worked assMoonsly ami faithfttlly. th Sequent hasTy asnn.pt tV.e

the medium of the law, failed to reach him j in ' o'clock, we started lo drive to Som- - By gool behavior he won tbe esteem of the , charaelenstics VJ!!.. ' t"i'U,g'

here bis punishment was greater than he i ff'1- - and as Tle had n comfortable carriage, j commuity. He kejt up a corresponds j tjyiyx Hy t Ri!sTocr.a.- -lt is ld

brer. a' fine team of horses. a.,kl driver and a with his wife ju nH;ti;'v lta Jvysa 1. j tjj. dityeren' tpm 1 otbers. It is as
' ! v..rw jiti."t nartr w hs.t t.n-ta- ,tult(.Vtf d formed him bv letter tbnf der.rh of nr. I . i i i. :.i: , -
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fthVf " ,be K'- '-f "
tI,at ihe sun oil, and

perfectly yegetafale Ht(tr "f,vtof wU

tWf ytjy l,Mf natural color, and
muc a new gTowth where It has fallen
;,if. , d.s m4 In anv manner affect the

whrh suloUur. sapir of lead and
nJtrate of silver preparations Lave done.
It will chatifre light or failed bair tn a few

days tu beautiful glue? brown. Ask your
drniotist for it Kach bottle is warranted.
Smith, Kline 6t Co., wholesale age'.i
adelphia, and C. X. Crt'.',Jico. At?'

1, a man caiaeH Milcr, who
VV'fi.iL'ii ; Wesiii'n ton dontv
or V' u,,- - Vecama Itauv. td

oonoratkMt tj What ho had
already suttVred, the court recently pave a
decree that he be discharged upon the nt

of the costs of prosecution and arres.

Pcftxrr so ScasTmrriow. Insist upon
having Floreston Cologne. It is gre:T

in permanence tp iraov of

lire, growing town. After a good night's Icrrahiiti.ng h$ 'ridlu'adic with bis ap-- , tto Iuom, iA wi, piaoa he re-re-

we started bright and early. Youngs-- 1 foa.pellsyUlf two years ago. He mXKSIA i,u aiasua, o4 was ami lukk to
"..

S'lfV'lllkO
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and

fine

boat

and

was
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j WA.itiih. A Niy iir rmir.? nun l 1mm
i fii-n- r tuL In., I m.lf ... I dL IL....L l...r.l,
' at

! ticbhart' Ik-s- t Klvur, iiiiinufitctiircil ir

the "new ritradtial- reiiurtitiu ,i.nniss.",
by Simon tiebLart V Soiii. Try :i barn l.
Price s 1st less than Vinnua.

C.X'K & rtKF.RITS.

FAPrn Colors Rcstobed Failed ct gray
hair gradually rms.vers its youthful color
and lustre by the nee of Parker's Hair Ha!-a-

an elegant dressing, ad.iirl for i

purity and rich perfume.

filmic Academy, New Centreville, Penn'a.
(tilade P. O.,) will reopen July :;i,
Rev. V. W. Deatrick, princijial; I. S. Sny-
der and Jno. S.Will, graduates of State Nor-
mal school, assistants.

Wht Womex I'sb It. Because they have
learned by experience that it overcomes de-

spondency, indigestion, weakuiv-- s in the
back and other troubles of the sex is why
women everywhere use Parker's (linger
Tonic Ifttme Journal.

Relioiols. No rn.vidcnco preventing,
there will be divine services in the Evan-
gelical church iu Somerset July 30, at 10::

a in., and at 2:J0 i. in. in the St. J
church, three miles sonth ot Somerset, and
in the evening of the same day in the Wcl-le- r

church, 2i miles west of Somerset.
W. A. Reisisoee.

Normal School. The fall term of the
Cross Roads normal will open August 7th
and continue nine weeks, closing with an
examination by the county superintendent..
Special attention will be given to the com-
mon branches, and every effort put forth to
prepare teachers for the work of the school
room and the examination.

I. L. WiAjtn, Tea. l.er.

SrrjctAL Mention. During a recent visit
to Johnstown, wc dropped in to sec Curt. (1

Campbell, the popular Main street druggi.-t-.

and found him a courteous and obliging
gentleman. Mr. Campbell's store is at
Main street, and his line of Drugs, Jledi-fine-

Dye Stuffs. Perfumes, m),l Toilet Ar-
ticles is large and complete. He keens no
old, stale stock, but everything fresh and re
liable. We would advise our readers to call
on him when in Johnstown: and our farmer
friends and phvsicians will find it to their
advantage to consult him on any thing in
bis line before purchasing elsewhere.

Secal Telegram.
A Pi.f.asaxt Let-ilk- Zetland, Mich.

Please find enclosed draft for amount of in-

voice, May 7, 17.1. The llaxter's Mandrake
Bitters give the best satisfaction of any pat-
ent medicine I handle. They havaa.iv.-- r

tised themselves after selling a few bottie.-.-,

and I warrant every Kittle.
N. DeKeikk, Druggist.

Ililliouiiess, Liver Complaint, PU.iiirss
in the head. Indigestion, Constipation, ami
all similar diseases, yield readily to the ef-

fect of Raster's Mandrake Hitters, price J.".

cents per bottle.

Normal School A normal school will
be ocncd at Rockwood July :;st, ami con-

tinue in session nine weeks. While the
normal department will Is- - devoted mainly
to the interests of tea. hers, hy giving a thor-
ough drill in the common and higher Kr.g- -

lisli brailL-lii".- , tlierp will also bo a orimarv '

,1......-.,,..- .. ft,- -.... ,1.... f .1. ..I
"

,n I'liiiiiirni i.p.st; hoi i:ir viiouii anvanc-t-t- l

to enter tli tionna! ilrpartiucnt. All
IKTsons wishing to tcaili, or acquire:! gooil
jintctii al ation. will iiinl it to tiioir

to attend this c1hki!. The wliolc
slicing with a pul.lic examination t'ne
eotuity siipprintt-tiilenf- .

i K. Fep.xe;
I. II. t.Kisri..

Tenclii-rs- .

1 would resperlfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that 1 have openeil a new
dru; store at 2"2 Main Str t, Johnstown,
I'a., where I would lie pleased to see them.
My stock ctmsisis of 1'urc Dnirs, Cheniimls.
1'atent Meiliciii'-s- , Dye Stuff-:- , Jcrft;mery
and Fancy (ioods ?eiierally. A; this season
I would cull uttflHiort to ti.C iusvetrades,
such as Pure Taris Ijrcea, Pure Powdereil
White lleJlibore, Persian Jnats-- Powder,
etc., Whcrt i:i mvd of anything iu the
drtlS linr eoi.it! him! --ee iu or wril.r for
picrs. All iiiijiiiries .heerfuily answered.

I 'll VS. tiltlKKtlli,
Main Streit.

t

Heaver (nll.c and Musical Iosti'.titc
..ens its I'stn year .sH'ptenioer li'tli. arii

I

fers tlie lollowinr advantages:
1. ILs is beaut :fnl. t.lm!iMt mid

a. tractive.
2. It is established, and its tvpututp..; Tor

thorouj;li work is uiisiriu'-s5;,- t,

I. Its Preiiftir,t U it ii,xkwlu uinl prac
tical e.imtui, ;.;i,t its Fai'iilty ample ami
csperaniU.

4. It lias siiprii.ir si'Ii.m.I ati.l revitaii.m
nnjiiis, all mi tlie first rl'sir.

!i. It lias extensivcapiKiratus, an etoollon;
taleaonp... anil a l.iti'jcalar .

0 Its b.ariliT's nsmis are nirv . i.Wsant
ami well tnrnislieil.

,r
l'ri;Jt-rif- ,

5
its

id lb.
;

lain ii.v
.

9. Its iiivt-u-t- il pl( oriian an.l
rrrti.t. iil.in.i I mr I n'ont lit:, nr. mill nt"
R"". i

10. Its Kvmnasti.- - exPr(.iM, smsre plus--j
leal culture and

11. aunnraoie art d..iu.r'io.it
lis price are moderate, and it renders

on et.nivalent for all it receives. ,

Send for new oin-nla- r to the Presiii.-nt- ,

Iiev. R. T. Taylor. Beaver. I'a. j

j" "- -- - "

WALK EI. At Ursiujv, Vts curitr. on
July 18, Col. J. P. JL Walter, a'tsl J yesrs, ,

1 mrinl lis t,rA V: duvs. Ho lwrie.1 in '

tl.o Lutheran af IVtershursr.
mmmmmmmm-m- m' ,

IMXEIUIKT KAKIirrT I

j

Orractl h, Coca B.aa.w.
DRauas i

r.ROCERIES. FLOUR & FEED
j

. ,ai.Apples, dried,
rai " """

llrsn
Tl.V,' ?.,J.;Butter, ' ' Wei

Buckwheat's
(tnXV

t.uji I, ,1
meal, WO las ,,.JXr;verazt

Eaooa, shoulders, f t- lidea, -
" ,.T,.?T" country hams, ft -- JS1;

Corn, (ear) y bushel i

(shelled) ,1 w
meal f 1. i

Calf skins, ft Si

Kaas. V v!SFlour, V bbl. ' '".r'ba. t
Hams. (UKr-curvi!- ) IZiiillLard. ? 1
Jjeatber, red sole, V t i

' V '

Uliddlinn, and chop
"

lo ai.. "
.iTS

Oats, do '

ft bo (newt "- -"". i

Peathei, dsied, ia....,' iU
5

Jsa.'S, f W Ii"iJVLiiivil, Vo. . f WO. extra it , S- ttrowtd Alum, sack. .. ..-- fi

- Ash ton. per sack U,HIflurar, yellow f rTTJy?" white i ;
Tallow, 5 .

Wheat, y ba
-

!

Wool, at k. SiefeSO- -

JjJXECUTORS' 0TJC$.
of J"!;? if. a Walter, lata of Vnioa
ErJto. somerset Pa dee d.

XUii ' on tbe ab-- tUl4
Sarins' irranted to te kl
rJ prapei1 auinonty, sucks aaiMiy tfUiraT!.;
tujeMBBUy. uH.ay of ISepC. at t i

V.vftri Mavu It tXdrtln I rsina Korxjh. ,
S. A. PHIXVSON,
J. ii. UA) IB.

jy-- t ' Fxeeutbrs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
Estate John Haines, 1st of iSomeraet

Letter! of admlaiatntUiu e ,Ue estate havlna;
beea granted to nrdcttMt by proper ao-

!teay given t all penuss la--
to --frL aacate to make UutnedlaU say.

aie-- iJ taose aarina; elei-n- , against It te r
etef daly aatbtnUra-- l for on
1kiandT 7th dar ot September lees, 1

'clock F. M. at tne late rwvi of deceased.
KE1X.EK,

i7-- Adaitaastratur.

i TIIE "OABDEN OF THE WEST.'

TU THE FAKVEES OF rENNSVLVAM V

I give you r ir.Iix! inv lt.n;.-- 1.1 c me itoir ami
see Ifils ot the West" 'urOirrt Mi-- j

st'uri. Y(,u UiAl nrc. weary wltn t;irius ex-- j
ff.rtilitr. an.l ytm thnt bitvs farailirsnf

l snmiDC oj. wli... yon wish toertaMtsh naos
firms turner aud tictle'r ami rbsmpAr Ibao r
within yoar rtach tn the old HiaIs, and yoa tbt

i .iw.ro a cone "f cliail, coroe and'see this
rountrr la lie prime, aUw with gol.in hr--
vests, where the irreit nutltng Celits uf corn mur- -
oinr rael.sliss of isee Dd welcome to the vlaiuir.
"Sein is belteviDK." I hcw bit tarms persoa--I
ally, free of enanre, to any one desiring to Inspect
them.

-- Mouth East Wiseorsi"' eoniprisn that peirt
; ot the SlAlc tsirdeml oa the east hj Illinois, and
on the north by Iowa. It embraces a territory
ahoat lOi miles ire. eelerraie.l for Its tenuity,

j slubrltj of ellmaia, accessibility to markets, lii-- !
veraity of laanscape. sad iu mnltlfarious pmlaa- -

tiuos. It lies in clreet eonnHlti. by truss lines
of railw.1T. with fhiladellihia and New
1 orit. rer:s i omer. peere n i political ireenom
pruvall. Forty thuoianu' fenosylvaalaos alreauy
reside in Missouri. In fine district 1 hre fur

ale stout three t and red farms, varying in siui.
iuaiuy price md equipments to suit the wuu
ot customers. I Sesi I iu liEscairnva Lists

Asv Addkkss Faaa or C'H.taaa. Fnres
rnnsre from tto to tioo acre. Lt me briefly
outline one sample farm ef the higher priced
cia. that of 3d. Haxter, 10 miles west
ol Uannltial, (in Marlon County), 210 acres rich-
est "riRiicaost lump land." ail fenced, 40
5xl timber, 00 evrcs blue irmss, 3 Que springs
ii.evrrfsillnv), lare brick mansion (cost otcr
slo.OUO) ; soli ol unsurpassed leruiity, produrln
in erleotion al! ftaniiard icrains. vetcetahles sua
fruits. U. K. station on the premlnes ; six tratns
psssdnlly; wittiln hall-hou- r s ride of Hannibal,
a thriving city ot l..iiUv (s.p. Price, sso per acre,
part cash, remainder on most reiaonahto term.
fhe ratlvay fare of purchaser rea sis kome to
Palmyra and return urtll be alloicri at part 0 the
ceh payment. Title guaranteed perfect.

address Ht).Mh.K U. W lM HKLLs
liesl Kstate Aent sad Commissioner of Imml-grctlo-

lor Missouri, Palmyra, Marlon Co., Mo.
jys-l-

N OTICE.

Ptchestahl No. 261, Ana. Term,
J lssi

Fr&ncia K. Younx. ( Foreign Attachment.
Siwersct County, is. The Ccmmonweslih of

Pean lyivanla. To '.he Sheriff of isomerset Couo-tv- ,

(irretlnit : We command yoa that yoa
Francis II. Y'.unir lie of voureounty, by all

and tioxulsr his aoo.ii and ebstiets, lan.lt and
tencmouts, in whue ban-I- s or piwsession Ter

same may b, so that he le an t appear bu'ore
eur Court ol Cvxni41 Pleas to be holoen at s.m-ere-t.

Iu and for said ?oun:y. on the tourlb Mon-
day of Aukusi there to autwer Phelw siahl of a
plea of debt tor a sum not exccedinK taw. And
vou are herebv commanded to summon
u:M a'.l oluer persons in wfavse hands
or Mi.seslon the said iiikmU ab.t chaiteis, Innd,
sr.a tenements, or sny ot them may be attached,

that tncy lj and appear beture said Court, at
the day sud place mentioned In tbe above Tint, to
answer wnat riiait do osjecte.1 airaiust iddi, ami
abide the judirmeut of the suld Court therein.
And haTe y..u then there this writ.

Wltue?t- - the liDorab!e Wm. J. Bacr. Presi-
dent Judjre at Sviuersel this .'Jnd day of July in
the year 01 cur Lord oao thousand riht huu.lre l
and eiithty-t..- .

S. r. TKLNT.
Pr.itliouotary.

lly virtue of the within writ of lUUKhraeut tome
directed. I went upon the premises ot defen-
dant, Francis 11. Younit, and nndini no one In
Is.ssei.,n of said preunsci. I attaciie.1 ail tbe
riii lit. titie. interest ao.l ctnita of said defendant,
Francis H. Youu, ot. in, and lo the following de--

ril.j.1 real estaio, viz: A certain tract ol land
situate in Brothersrlley township, Somerset
county. Pa., adjoining Umis ot Levi Huecr. J.sieph

John F..ucl, Siamuel bittner nn.1 ot.
Centainltir twelTe screa. nwre or less, ( ir

timtier Unoj with the sppurtenan.'frs, Mth
Julyl-sj- . Nihil as 10 Francis H. Youc. So
answers

JOHN J. SPANC.LF.R.
Sheriff.

Pu'ilUUe-- l order of Court.
WM. BAEK.

jy.-J-
) President Judge.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

OF VAM AHI.i; REAL EST ATE.
By virtue of an unier of sale issued out of

Ihrpaaii.V Court of Soaierswft County, Pcnn., aotl
to me tilrefted, I will cxKee to !e by public
outcry, un tue prcmifcit, on

SATURDAY, Avq. lOtf,, 1S82,
at one the fterao..n, the Sarfuce Soil
of all that certain tract ol lurit illume in t'pper
lurkeyfoot township. Somerset county. Penn'a.,
adjoinlnir lands of Jacob May. AditUne Hine-buuic-h,

pittburith at HMtimore Coal, Coke & lr.n
Company, Frederick Younkin'4 estate HUdorhers,
containing 1J4 a.res, m'.re or lesa. Includinif the
Ice simple of i!Te acres around the house and tLarn,
with reserratius ot isml iordomestie and agricul-
tural ouriViseg ; about oi there.f cleared,
and having thereon rrevted a two-stor- loic house

i"1 loir lsrn : late the estate of Cliaries May,
flaj.'.l

Cash. Tea out. of purchase uvmey to be
paid 00 day ot sale. (ne-itii- o! ay Milanee
there mny be alter payment of all .lefts to re-

main a lien un the land ia Ueu ol trie dower to
the widow.

iAN IEL RHI AIS.
ly- -l Administrator.

MI X 1 ST HATOIVS N E.A
LdUto ol Curtis Kooszr, lata of Sumrrset bcrotth

sx.inerret Uo.. fa., .lev- d.
Letters of administation on the a'oove estate

having Iwen xmnted to the underittned by the
auttifirlty, is terei.y niven to thore

f.r'-pe-
to the "said estate U make immediate

payment, and tho&o liaviL claims or demands
attalnst It to pre-e- them .iuly authenticated lor
settlement, at the office ot F. j. Kooaer. tiomerse!.
Fa., ua or befvre Ve.inea iav. Aukud. v liW. V. MKISEll,

3y Admini-.trator- .

nMTOil3f ice7
At n tlrplians' Court htl.l st Somerset, Pa., on

the 'iuth dav of April. A. U. lssi, the uai'.er!.ivne.l
Aifiitor wsduly appointetl to make a distribu-
tion ol lh,i iun.is in the hands of Adam 11. Man-re- r,

Admitii'trstor of Sarah Ihr. dee d., to and
anions; I'.ioe lea-all- eniitlcd thereto, hereby

Ives notice that hs will att.'ir.l to duties of
tne above appointment on Wednesday, the 21 day
of Auirust. I '"'i. at bis orKce. in the bonuh of
Somerset, Ha., when and wlier-- ; a!l persons irter- - f

estod can attend if they sre proper. 1

jxo. r. scfvrr.
.ivw Audi! or.

MAKKKT KKPORT.
(;..rrectcd wftily J. R. HcaMy, Son a, Co.,

W'liolesais f t.rdiK.eOo'uiffiissi..Q Merchants, Pitu- -

"Ui;h. Fi.,
ivuaitf PrtMlnre.

: A( ,e nutt4)r,r,or sal, i:5-- . Hae..s.-fo- un-

trv Clear Side;, saloc: Kit., ;ys; s.uou.d-r- s.

heese. New Uhio Factory. llalJc. I fried
Fruits, Apples, sliced, 6a7e: do, iiuarters, oaoe ;

Peacl.es, halves, 6Tc: isreicd, do. loa.oc : pitted
Cherries tEU'Sr : Kanpls-rries- , 4iOV; ; Biacklier-ries,lal7c- :

lrlh for ail. i ethets. Live Ocese.
per lb. SoatiOc ; Jliscd. tiU. Funs, per dotea.
ITalSe; Maple SweeisSyruti voal un per sal;
Suiter. Italic "per lu.: Muaar liran.. im-on- s

Onion setts, vr bush ( ooa 00. Butter
iH.M V..II li, ,. l,.ltv vIJvi lhickdna.

j ;oasOc per pair, acvuri'iinx tome; Hreseci. per
lb. Halic : Turkey. loa:iv;: Gw-- e, 6aac : Duck.

fiiuh- -i rial Si tier bushel :

5 Una ou. Salt, No. 1 pert.'l, 1 'm: tutra. r

Orecn Coffee, Fancy Kio, per lit. 1 :Clioioe
d u, Frinie Rio .lie: Good Kio, 10c Or- -

ilinarr. O'.c : Java. itOaC.
1,... .71 tv.ll. In mm, r,r!S. I'll IB- .- low. I

sr irrades. $MZr In hula, laaloc: Java, paper:
6c : Jaa."buili.2u-i- i.

'Suirars. Mandatd A, er lb.o-Xc- : WlndK.s A,
f'v; Prarie B, ;c: Kcaaed Velk.v, a.-- .
Mollssses Yellow. TUkic : irn.jlai.l. K 'e;
Fowderrd, w-e- ; Crusno.1 low, vj?.-,c- ; CatLoat.
l. c.

s,vruts t.aoKe iuYoreu, .Tic: rri.aoil.tolce Sattar Syrer. 5 :

Prime !fjvrars..r;a, : i (jood sugar Syrup, Mr;

DKi- - KiaM, per IU, ,V Carolina, S

Tcw Orleans Mnlaes, Choice, T ': Sirimly
prim,, ; Frliiw.

Teas, oiiBaf Myfon, per Hi, Oun- -

pnsr.'.er, !ft al vi : Imperial. Japan,
s ,f,0D;,!:rScii; Sl'wiikrht tsc? tier

, 12' ; Mould, per set,
tiralu, flour, reeel. Ac.

wheat.-rrl- me Red V. imer, I S , .xlt--

urn. 1 3"l as.
eorn Hlsh mixed Slullcd, fj: ; Yellow

Sl.et'.vsl. gianoe : Ear Curn. --iiuwck
tints, Prime WaUe. ; .Ulied, tTaiSc.

Wei"TO : 1

Bariey k M fir Prtme North-wester- n

!Sr-nna- : Meal uu..r?dlluia.
ili.ur Fancy Patents, ("prins and winteT)

s fcoasuo : rKDtT 91. axiuis. iwiutvrj o -
r Family White Ainlr arsl Winter, T :5a
8 0u: Choice F.ily. (choice winter) 7- -

7 ?.1 : XX Familv. (medinm winter) 7 oi7 2i:
XXX Halters' (Minnesota) i 2Es7 t: XXHakets'J
( Wisconsin) 7 S57 "o: Cornmeal, n
per. meal mciium hraml 0S ii er bM ;

Fancy 7 7ias CO: Kre Flour. 5 75ai? CO.

"i:i Feed White 3Ild.lllDt, s OPaSO .'i .

roar?, do. 25 ooJ 00 : SwaJi 21 OOiiaizi

Bran. 18 &o18 00: Chonvei vL ?Z 0w:4 ."O. J

nb s

: e aio, li l 17 W.

ViIsIcd antl Ua toeh.
srro.-aira- i Ft K C Him m Ih 1V.F,

R. C- - ShouMers, lVfl I El. S C Hreakla-- i be.a
lts's: fcx. S. tHHsl heef. in sets, li'e: Keel,
T .... . . 1m . . if. Itum. al

- Wd. 1 Si: Dairr. boL 11, Kayt. Cotton,If.s li.mits.pke pupils lajiiijl
j Wni lb. i'JT C"..n. M ixe.1, ia." ,c : Wool-i- n

the familv of the en, 1 is'y;. See.1s, per b.i.iiel. 1

0 ". 3 04: Clover, a ISaS Si for small: ia fiA tor
If snperiiw imtau-- al a.lvantaws all Ujvt Tallow.-Couii- try, sas'c: Hoe-wa- m-a

priife-sMi- r. :uil tuai'liiTS the per Yineir.ir. Country, lualOc per guL
.......11., tJroceriM.

lirtll,
v

Its
12.

lill-.U- .

was

r.umrr

dos. -
Flaxseed, (60

i
kip.

Poutoes,

per

Co..
nvnsLCcntsry

'Veea an.1;i...
U

'O.trdr.n

Uil

acres

Coleman,

lij

o'clock

acres

per

Sweets.

SS.iyjc:

Timothy,

Short Sin Side.. :lo,Clar Side. lsV;
Ma Puis, per bbl, 21 11 : do. Short Cut Fai'ui- -
ty. w io M pes., I" h"l. a Lsril, Refined,
summer use. In tierces. Ur do. In i .halt bnj. ti'e :

'a buckets. 13d-- : i do. 3 11. 1nIK 0 11m in raao,
r.fL t do. 5 Ih niil i3c ; do. lb pails, Wrf ;
lu. 1 lb paiU, l4c.

Cattle Fair u Prime Shtppins. TS07 r enav
'""n to wor.1 l.ntchcrinir 7;7 oO; tiuJ'J and'' '"". 4 004 00 ; Veals, a;e.

'Sheep 4minon to Fair. i OVai M, aad
Of"l to Prime, at Ooai to i Lambs. 7 tS SO

Hrs Phiiailelphla Hoifs, 7 rsM lo: d
Cora Fed Yorkers, t ,sT fs: Grusers. e ja7 t

Mf A star () Indicates that the qwjtatioas i

unoppci' aa .e idsanied since Uu4 Uaa.
trN.JBrl,:BuB9g F'.rs-,,tJ,B-

ef W. T wp
Csiied.

tbe Um
thorlty, notkw ',$
debteal

tkea aetUeawsi
the at

race
JfJSlAal

oi

Chicago,

to
per

Mr. W.

vs.

the

the

J.

ihe

in

Uet

D OTIC

the

oa

red

Priiae

Xot
w Dust bv analysis at sans- hur. It . hitrhevln Bona I

Ur.ik.m.
ph

.

'
'
j

j
i

!

I Jror
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BARGAINS

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S

In BONNETS AND HATS,

AXI

MILLINEEY GOODS.

15c. GINGHAMS REDUCED TO 10 CENTS!

PAEASOLS 5 Cents ! FANS 2 Cents!

Bargain in LACE CURTAINS!

It will y

GEIS FOTSER & QUINN'S,

tro.n

)'u to call fit

ap under my cm name, and can that

and get quotations on Grocers Uruaa, live Starts.

OF

O. iT. BO"5TJD
keep la stock all the leading and special

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

lis" THE MARKET!
Alum, Borax, Rochello Epsom and Claubar Salts, Chlorate

Potash, Camphor, Cum Arabic, Salt Petre, Ac.

Many articles iu. b as Cream of Tartar, Soda, f Cinnamon, Cloves, (linger, Xs., that are put up In
Parkayei are largely adulterated. 1 keep them In ouly, and will ifuarantee all article tu oe

Flav-irini- Extraeta, Vanilla, Lemon, fee.,
they are made nothing; bat

will

aiure

Hoik

THE BEST MATERIALS!
In Dye MturM I keep Lovwoo.1, Blue VltruL Indiiro. Muriate Tin, Sllerlno:

kc., (te All the leadinK Patent Medicines, St. Jacobs On. Peruna. Manalin. Kidney Wort, Hop
Hitters, August Flower, (erman Syrup, Morse Indian Koot Pills, Ely's Balm, fco., fca.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS!
Physicians' PresiriptloDS and Family Receipts rilled with care, and noe bat Pure limp rii.

ner.se. I. Fancv and Toilet Articles in Ureat Variety. Suecta. Iei and Eye Ula Ui ion aiL. Box
Papers, Blank Books. School Books. Slates. Pencils, Ink. Envelop. Paper, and Stationery of all
kinds Country merchant are Invitee) to call
Stationery, fce., ic.

if itood ttsids and Low Prices will secure the Drag Trade of Somerset County, thea I propose to
secure IU Call and see me whether Jott wish to buy or not. Ketpeclially,

C. N. BOYD.
MAMMOTH ULOCK, SOMERSET. PA

J TJ ST OPENED!
A LARGE

FANS PAEASOLS AND SUN-SHADF't'- 3r

;ll ill lli?

PLADf A3D 3S9ZSES

SILKS AND SATINS, NUNS' VEnJNGS,'nU
BUNTINGS, ILLUMINATED DEBEIGES, NETV

PLAIDS and STRIPES for Combination Suits.

Chintzes, Morries, Ginghams, Zanzibar Snitings. &e.

Also, a Big Assortment of

GLOVES JLIsTD HOSIERY !

in Cotton, Berlin

Zephyr Shawls, Ulsters and ight Coats,
-

GEO. KEIPER & CO.'S,

255 & 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWE, ?A.

OXK W! ICE TO ALL,

Swar Tmt

Saw

STOCK

Sulphur,

tsfAVRITP FOR SAMPLES.- -

Silk ami li-l-e Threxls.

A.X

AXI) DEVIATIOX.

MUSICAL 15STSIIME)iT3.

raturn to
in

.JTTtrT'
lars

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JR.,
103 Clinton Strt.

JOHNSTOV7N,
DEAL. EX IS

WALTHAM, ELCIN, SPRINGFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

HAMDEN, and
SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and Silver Open-face- ) and
Cases. Key and Stem winding Watches.

A F.LL LINE 6F CHOICE

1

BONE AT S3.00PER TON LESS
Than be Purchased Elsewhere.

Warranted Pure Slaughter-Hous- e Bone Dust.
Steamed, Sot Boiled, Not Bleached.

I. 1.
price as any other Bone In the martet. an

Phosphate arid than any other B
lerTn than Peruvian Cuano.

DISSOLVED BONE DUST AND BONE FERTILIZERS
iparatasMl eewt for the rwawr te . IMelviel B

Boa PMtraaM ta ejaleli aM lateaetael far aaewely

ALL

pat all

Madder, Cochineal.

..in
trained
can lie

L

--

XO

s 13 per ton
one

ealatee
assl

HOWARD

Hunting

Can

ullaurllnss Ammonia
Ammonia

Pure Chemicals and Super-Phosphate-s.

Joshua Horner, Jr. & Co.,
BALTIMORE, MARYIDs

t

V- -


